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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pilicode

Kasaragod Dist - 671310

No.837812020 Dated: 29.12.2020

OUOTATIONNOTICE

QuotationNumber 83-7812020 dated 291t212020

Due date and time forreceipt of quotations l0 /0U2021 3:fi)pm

Date and time for opening of quotatiors l0 /0112021 3:30pm

Dateup to whichthe rates are to rernain firm foracceptance Upa3Il03l2021

EMD Rs.1000

Designation and address of officer to whom the quotation is

to be addressed

The Associate Director,

Regional Agricultural Research Station

Notth Zone Pilic.ode - 6713 10

Supencription: "Quotation for the supply of 'oTubular battery".

SealodquotationsmeinvitedforthesupplyofUPStubularbattery'tothisstation Theoldnrbulmbatteries

now available will be given back to the firm on "Buy back scheme".The rate shall be quoted slmll be qpecified

accordingly. Themakeandhand shouldbe strown separately. Thenecessary superscriptiorq due date forthereceipt

of quotatiors, the date up to which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of
officer to whom the quotation is to be sent me noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixod on the due

date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period required for delivery of the articleV completion of work slrould

also be mentioned.

SL

No.

Item Particulars

Quantity

1..
Tubular UPS battery

(On buy back scheme)
Tubular type,12 V, 200Ah

(10 Nos. (old battery)-power build-Captain
:200ET)

10 Nos.

The acceptance ofthe quotations will be subject'to the following conditions:

1. No representation for ehhancernsrf of rate once accepted will be corsidered during the currency of the

contract.

2. Any attempt on the part of tenderers or their agurts to influence the Officen concemed in their favour by

personal canvassing will disqualify the tenderers.



J. If any Hcense or permit is required tenderers must qpecrfy in their quotation and also state the authority to

whom application is to be made.

(a) In cases where a successfrrl tenderer, after having made partial zupplies fails to firlfill the contacts in

fiJl, all or any of the materials not supplied may, at the discretion of the Purchasing Officer be purchased

by means of another turder/quotation or by negotiation or firom the next higher turderer utro had offered

to supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the University shall thereby together with such sums as

may be fixed by the Universitytowards damages be recovered from the defaulting .

(b) Even in cases where no altemate purchases are an-anged for the materials not suppliod, the

proportionate poroon of tlre security deposit based on the cost of the materials not suppliod at the r:ate

shown in the tender ofthe defaulter shall be forfeited and balance alone shall be refinded.

(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contactor (including Security Deposit ieturrable to him)

under this contact may be by the Purchasing Officer or University or any other person

authorized by Univusity and set-offagainst any claim of the Purchasing Officer or University for the

payment of a zum of money arising out of or under any other contract made by the contractor with the

Purchasing Officer or University or any other person authorized by University.

The prices quoted should be inchrsive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become payable

by the contractor under existing or future laws or mles of tlre country of origir/supply or delivery during

the course of execution ofthe contact

Any sum of money due and payable to the successfi.rl tenderer or contactor from University shall be

adjusted against any sum ofmoney due to University from him under any other confacts.

Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the tendersr or attached with the tender will

not be applicable to the mntact unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the ptrchases.

Withdrawal firom the quotationafter itis accepted or failure to supplywithina qpecifiedtime or according

to qpecificatiors will entail cancellation of the order and purchases being made at tlre offerers expenses

from elsewherg any loss"incuned thereby berrg payable by the defaulting paty. In such an evsnt the

Kerala Agricultural University reserves also the right to remove the defaulter's name from the list of
Umversrty suppliers permanenfly or for a qpecified number of years.

sd/-

Dr.VanE'aT '
Associate Director
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To Noticeboard

Copy l.Farmi/cPilicode
2. Farm Manager i/c Stock & Stores, Pilicode

3. Notice board Pilicode Grama Panchyatlr/Chauvafhur,

4,. KAUwebsite

Secretary, Nileswaram Municipahty
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